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Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Quinn of Gastonia,, parents of Henry
G. Quinn of Edenton. recently celebrated their SOth wedding
anniversary. All eight of their children, together with, grand-
children and great grandchildren were present for a family
reunion held at Rankin Lake near Gastonia.
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IH being done by the use of Lar-i
decide. Chowan County growers'
ftkte found Larvacide to be a very
(Effective means to control diseas-
es and any insects or rodents car-
ded over in the curing houses.
F-Whis method Os fumigating in-

vclves thoroughly cleaning the
house, wetting it down and leav-
tikg it closed for three or four
hours so that a high humidity

bMilds up. Then at least a pound

can of Larvacide is Vised for each
1,000 Cubic feet of space in thei

house. Instructions must be
caruefully followed in order to
avoid any danger to the appli-
es iy. As soon as a treatment is
applied, the house is immediate-
ly closed as tight as possible, be-

sure that the ventilators are I
closed tightly and left so 40 hours.
AOhe end of 48 hours the vent
| opened and the doors opened

fid left to air out for at least

i period of one day. This pro-

ves a clean house for new pota- j
*s to be cured and stored. It is j
ell to remember that any used 1
iidainers which are being usedj

Man should be fumigated in the

bpuse.
; The Chowan County Fair was

successful last week, in my

opinion. The weather man smiled
mi us with sunny weather provid-
ing an opportunity for good at-

tendance. lam informed that the
jattendance was well above that of
j last year in spite of the busy pea-
nut digging season on our farms.
The number of field crops enter-
ed was perhaps slightly less than
normal but the exhibits were of
about normal qualify. The horti-
culture exhibits were as exten-
sive as normal and also of very,
good quality. I think that we had
some of the best educational
booths that we have ever had.
The home department appeared to

me to be fully as much if not
more than normal.

I want to congratulate all of our
farm people who participated in
helping to make the Fair a suc-

cess and also the businessmen and
others of Edenton for their won-
derful cooperation. The County

Fair is basically an agricultural
fair, therefore, we as agriculture
workers try to do everything pos-

sible to help make it successful.
For a fair to be successful, the
exhibits must show progress in

I the application of improved farm

i and home practices. It reveals a
better way of living for our farm

i people through educational as-
pects which show the way. I

want to congratulate the Ameri-
can Legion for their sponsorship
and excellent cooperation in mak-
ing this event one of the main

ones of the year for Chowan
• County.

been too obvious in Washington
for many years.

“It is very easy to swim with
the stream, but it is hard to go
against it; and the stream we are
in todav is not a healthy one for,
the United States.^

“It is not healthy from a finan- j
cial standpoint, because we arei

destroying the economic sound-
ness of America; and it is not
healthy from a moral standpoint
when we allow government pro-
tection to the Becks, the Dios, the
Reuthers, and the, Hoffas to per- i
mit them to operate as they do in

welfare.
Why greater care than is cus-

tomary should be exercised in se-
lecting Senators and Representa-

tives for the next Congress is ex-

plained clearly by one of the lead-
ing conservatives—Senator Gold-
water (R-Ariz.).

“I believe,” he says, “that the
coming 86th Congress is faced
with probably as great a chal-
lenge as any Congress of the
United States ever will be faced
with—namely, to face up to its
responsibilities to the American

i people in two general areas—first,
the area of financial soundness,;
and, second, the area of proper
labor legislation.

“To do this is going to require
courage of a type that has not

j

PEEPING PRlNCESS—Brit-
ain’s Princess Margaret seems
to have developed camera shy-
ness as she looks through a
peephole at a special exhibit in
the British Pavilion of the
Brussells World’s Fair.

¦ I this country.

“Next year, men are going to be

called on to be men, and to stand
up in Congress and vote, not with

«

an eye toward perpetuating them

; selves in office, but with an eye

jto perpetuating tht American
Constitutional Republic, its free-

i doms, and our free enterprise
] system.”

Many issues, of course, will be
considered by the next Congress,
including labor legislation, tax re-
form, government economy,, and

i protection of state laws against

i federal preemption. • In fact, vir-

*No Commenta
1 By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
1—*r*—* Vice President, Gevernment
Ualntieu Division ot the Nstlonnl
I Assoeistlon of Manufacturers

| "HO COMMENT" is a report of
Buddents on the national scene,
tad does not necessarily reflect
j|AMpolicy or position.

Washington Electing mem-
bers or congress is an obligation

of citizenship that should be re-
garded with deepest concern, for,
one never knows what transcen-
dent problems may develop in the i
years ahead.

Right now the problems await-
ing action by the Senators and •
Representatives elected on No-j
member 4 are of such magnitude

thfit the next session of Con-|
gress is certain to be one of the I
mos it important in peacetime his-1
tort. Because this is such a cru-1
eim period, congressional action]
will have an extraordinary effect:
on,. the nation’s future —and also,]
inapitably, on the futurd of the

wofld. '

Jt is for this reason that con-
servative members of Congress—-
of' tooth parties—are urging, with
greater emphasis than ever be-
fore, that the voters make a real ,
study of the campaign issues so
that they will cast their billots in
the light of the nation’s highest
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;; FOR SALE!
j Three bedroom house, No. 7 Bar-

ker Street in Westover Heights.
|hove and Refrigerator. $60.00 per
month.

»»¦

% Two bedroom house on Highway
-#2, near Hoskin Harrell’s Service
Station. $50.00 per month.
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gress—plus many more now be-
ing dreamed up by the New-Fair
Dealers.

A coalition of conservative Re\
publicans and southern Demacrats
succeeded in the recent Congress

in stopping some of the legisla-
tive proposals pushed by the NeW-
Fair Dealers. But what willhap-
pen to this legislation in the next
Congress if the ranks of labor-
supported New-Fair Dealers are
substantially increased? This
question is causing real concern to 1
the conservatives. I

In the session of Congress that
just ended, it was estimated that
approximately 180 House mem-
bers (a majority is 218) and 40
Senators (a majority is 49) usual-
ly could be counted on to sup-
port labor’s position on legisla-
tion. As a result, researchers
have been unable to find a sin-
gle piece of major legislation op-
posed by labor that has been
passed during the two most recent
sessions of Congress.

Organized labor now is waging
an all-out campaign in an effort
to obtain an actual majority of
Senators and Representatives who
will vote down ine for la-
bor’s legislative program.

Needless to say, the more New-
Fair Dealers there are in the next
Congress the more likelihood
there is of enactment of a major
part—or all—of the AFL-CIO

. program.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

A XSTST father
how wars began.

“Well,” said the pater, “sup-
pose America quarreled with
England and—” ,

“But,” interrupted the moth-
er, “America mustn’t quarrel
with England.”

‘T know,” he answered, “but
I am iaking a hypothetical in-
stance." *V ' ' |

“You tie misleading the
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MASONIC NOTICE
t A stated eommonieattoa
A of Joha B. Paige Lodge

No. IS, F. A A. M., wUI
rSt§r\ meet Tuesday evening of

next week nt 8 oVloek for work and
regular business. All Master Masons
are cordially invited to attend.

Marshall Jordan, Master

James Blount, Secretary

| "iIO.*.WCK"B IHt IXCUIiIVtIRAOt MARK OF MtMUK Cft | October 23 I
\ Save enough Bid-A-Bucks to get a valuable prize at the big Bid-A-Buck* P

*

. Auction Sale Saturday, November 29th. ifyou hurry! Get a Bid-A-Buck for Q W-A X
I Jri ever Y doII“Y°u spend-get those special item, that give you extra SM-A. I’m 'XJjl
I BuckS ~ and you

'll have a "Bid-A-Buck Bankroll" big enough to get a real <8
I pr“e’ You iust can '‘ miw getting extra value with our fine line of seasonal K
> fai: merchandise—plus Bid-A-Bucks! N. I

|| YOU WILL FIND BIG SAYINGS HERE!
:: WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dresses, Coats, Car Coats and Hats
j: Just Everything For Girls and Boys Plus Mom! u\

1 3C. TOTS & TEENS SHOP |
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CHEVROLET
SAYS NEW LIKE NOBODY ELSE!

Let your eyes linger orer Here’s the car that’s definitely new in a decidedly

Chevrolet’s fresh, finely ' different way. The’s9 Chevy is shaped to the new
shaped contours. Relax in American taste with new Slimline design. It brings K
the roominess of its elegant you “J°°™er by V?*?’ J* nT a wu°!
new interior, get the ex-

There’s a new Magic-Mirror fimsh t*»t
... e • i i i needs no waxing or polishing for up to three years.
hUaratirig feel of its hushed, a new Hi-Thrift 6 and a wide choice of vigorous
silken ride. ISo other car says VB’s. Bigger, safer stopping brakes. An even whai America wants,
new like this one! smoother ride. At your Chevrolet dealer’s right now! America gets in a Chevy!
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“y 4 you are.”

“I tell jwu I am not! It’s

-7Z. *

j Don’t get ¦ excited. I

1 1 know how Wars begin.” ; J -
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Native handicrafts form an important segment of the *

economy in the North Carolina Highlands. These people

work with metal, leather, textiles; wood, clay, gems and

their crafts range through weaving, ceramics, carving,

gem cutting, rug making, spinning, basket making, oina-
<

ments, enameling and furniture,; It is a cottage industry

with organized market centers in Asheville and Blowing

Rock. A Araft school isl Penlaqd attracts students from

all over the world—thus this whole area is being opened
to further education and enlightenment.

And with enlightenment the ever practical solu-
tion of the “legal control” system for the sale of beer

and ale, as proven to be in the best interests of temper-

ance and moderation.

North Carolina Division •

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

I Taylor Theatre
Edenton, N. C.
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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23 LAST SHOWING

Anthony Quinri and Sophia Loren in
“ATTILA”in Technicolor
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24-25

I mk- audiemurphy• giascala

MMWJmt! -IOANNA NIOORE-EDDIE UTTIE ®.

Special Show Saturday, October 25 —1:15
ADMISSION 10c AND 25c

Richard Widmark in
“THE LAST WAGON”

also'’DlCK TRACY'S. G-MEN" NO. 5

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. OCTOBER 26-27

Th* AdvOTtumu La SfvryvC JflL i * ‘ .L. *
HARRY BLACK ¥h JU|#J
COLOR _

by DE LUXE v lift

Related c, 20th Centuty Fo»

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28 DOUBLE FEATURE

Karloff in “She Haunted Strangler” ?

also “Fiend Without A Face”

ft

RUSS TAMBLYNIn GARY COOPER in
, jB
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